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ISukkau or Education,
Honolulu, Mmch 17, 131)0.

Till HEQULAK KASTER VAOATIOX

of tlio Public Sehoola of the ltepublio of
Hawaii will begin FRIDAY, April anl, mid
continue until MONDAY, April 13th, 1800.

Hy ofder o( tlio Hoard of Kriurntt'in,
JOHN F. SCOTT,

2.ri3'5t Scorotnry.
i n ii wmii im.iwy mum

Sf? Ejei)'u)$ Bulletir?,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

TUESDAY, MAltOII 17, 1800.

OPIUM LICENSE.

Tliroughont nil the diseusfuon
o thu (incation of liconsiug tho
opium trnfiic, in ninny years, lifllo
or no tangible ronson 1ms boon
given in support o tho theory
flint such n clinngo from prohibi-
tion would put n stop to smug-

gling. If tho drug veroinndo cheap
under a liconso system, or com-

paratively froo trade in it brought
about, there would bo room for
argument in support of that theory.
The measure now ponding in tho
Legislature, however, does not
comply with any such conditions.
It fixes an enormous ad valorem
duty of ono hundred porcent on
opium, which in itself places tho
drug in tho vory highest class of
luxuries for taxation. In its bulk
relative to valuo opium would un-d- or

such a tax bo far abovo cigars in
comparison as an incentive to
smuggling. Indeed, it would
not bo a comparison but
n coutinst. Yv'ilh such a tax
upon it, there would bo more com-

parison with silk, ns nn under-
ground commorcinl commodity.
Thero is not only tho
liugo tariff tax proposed tq place
a premium on illicit trnfiic, but
ihe internal revenue tnx in tho
form of prodigious license fees for
running opium joints. These fees
muouut for all tho iHlnuds nt
tho upset price that miry bo

far exceeded in competition
'to sixty thousand dollars. Bo-sid-es

these heavy import and
liceuso taxes thoro is a stamp
tux of ono dollar for every
lialf-poun- d of opium imported.
Prohibition can surely go no fur-

ther in giving tho drug a fictitious
value,promising lucrative gnins to
tho daring and skill of tho smug
gler, than such ponderous taxa
tion ns thnt horo dotailod. Tho
idea that tho licensed dealors from
their self-intere- st can better pre-

vent smuggling than tho Gov-- v

eminent for tho sake of
its good name carries an insulting
implication to both tho Govern-

ment ond the country, and does
no credit to tho sngacity of those
who promulgate tho idle notion.

There is not tho least doubt to
take up another phaso of tho ques-

tion that licensing would great-

ly increuso tho consumption of
the drug. Is this desirnblo ? Is
any class, tho smallest proportion
that is worthy to bo mentioned in
argument, of tho population suf-

fering for want of easy access to
opium ? Tho greatest good to tho
greatest uumbor is interpreted po--

litcally to mean whatever tlio do-sire- s-

good or bud of tho greatest
number aro.By this criterion alone,
then, tho licensing of opium ought
to bo ruled summarily out of
court. Opium smuggling as now
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carried on, however bnd as throw-

ing contempt on law, really
docs not hurt tho greatest
number a little bit. Undor tho
relaxation of liconso, however, tho
community at largo would bo sore-

ly pained nt results of tho trnfiic
that would soon bo universally
patent. Those who aro apprehen-
sive of tho ond of existing Asiatic
aggression should opposo opium
license Nothing, scarcely, could
go further than legalized opium
joints toward Asinticizing tho
community.

Steamship business between tho
Pacific Coast and tho Orient seems
to bo in nn ovordono condition.
On her maiden trip from Snu
Francisco, tho Occidental and
Orient. .1 Company's
Doric, chartered from the Whito
Star line, had only 500 tons of
freight and was under tho necessi-

ty of taking a quantity of ballast
aboard. Competition has brought
cabin pnsago down from 8300

to S200, while Chinese who used
to pay S100 for steerage now only
pay S50. Ono steamer look 1400

passengers away to spend thoir
Now Year, and as they return tho
loss on thorn for tho round trip is
$14,000 from tho old rates.

jtiDiviuiY jorrix;s.
S profit tl Mock Stilt-Ilu- i!i Ciiko mi

Apiienl.

Tho Supromo Court has heard
argumont on defendant's appeal
from Judgo Perry, in Rudolph
Spreckols vs. Panuhau Plantation
Co. Hartwoll, Thurston AStanloy
for plaintiff, Kinney and Ballou
for defendant.

It is now hearing tho nppeal of
defendants in tho dam eitio bo
tweon Chinese at "Waikolo on this
island. Judgo Perry ordored a
dam removed by defendants in
nn equity buit. Hartwoll, Thurs
ton As Stanley for plaintiffs; Ma-goo- n

and Edings for defendants.
Judgo Porry has appointed P.

II. Ilnyseldon os guardian of his
threo minor children, who aro
co - defendants in tho suit of
Bishop it Co. against tho Gibson
estate.

Pni Kamaka, widow of Sam Kn-mak- a,

petitions that sho bo ap-
pointed gunrdian of her two minor
children, Snm ond Nnmnlooka-lani- .

Paul Neumann givos notico that
tomorrow tho plaintiff will move
for judgment in tho case of .fames
A. Low vs. John M. Horner.

Hartwoll, Thurston & Stanley
file a motion thnt tlio cnuso of
Rudolph Spreckols vs. AV. M.
Giffnrd bo sot for hearing on Fri
day next, the plimitill and Mr.
Allou, of Allen A: Lewis, referred
to in tho bill of complaint, being
now here, and Mr. Allen expect-
ing to lenvo for San Francisco on
Snturdny.

Kaili'Kakoi vs. Kokoalani and
others was before Judgo Perry on
preliminary issues yesterday,
when tho Court over-rule- d tho ex-

ceptions of plaintiff to answer of
defendants. Roboitson for plain-
tiff; Magoon and Edings for de-

fendants.

lortuKiickcIIolldity.

All oE tho Portuguese merchants
will close their places of business
tomorrow, Wednesday, tho occa-

sion being the celebration of the
groat victories of tho Portugueso
army in Africa. At half pas"t 8

in tho morning, u procession will
form at tho hall ol tho rortuguoao
Mutual Benevolent Association on
Alapai street, and march from
there to tho Catholic church on
Fort streot, whore a service will bo
held. In the evening a reception
to all Portugueso willbo tondored
at tho hall of the association.
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MISS KAtn i'ii:i-D'.- s TIllP.

lhp St port n Muni Ktilnysililn Tour
of tho IhIhiiiI.

Miss Kato Fiold returned o'n
Saturday frqm her tour of Qnhu
and in conversation with n Bul-

letin reporter oxprossod herself
as delighted with hor experiences.
Sho was escorted by Allou Hoi-bo- rt

and wont in a brako, occa-

sionally riding on her own horso.
It may bo mentioned incidentally
that tlio lady hns learned to ride
Hawaiian fashion mid to appro-ciat- o

its superiority over tho old
stylo.

Sho visited Honry Mnefarlimo's
ranch, P. C. Jones's placo at Wni-kan- o,

was entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Ogilvio at tho Makao school,
inspected tho Mormon Settle-
ment at Lnie, wont over
tlio Kuhr.ku pinntntion and
wns splendidly entertained at
Halstead's place at Waialun.
From "Wninlua sho rode to Pearl
City, took lunch at Mrs. Torbert'B
beautiful residence there, and
came to Honolulu on tho train,
havinp hnd n. now And delightful
oxpenonco.

Miss Fiold desires to expross
through tho columns of tho Bul-
letin hor sincoro and hearty
thanks for tho general kindness,
courtesy and hospitality which
sho met overy where on her trip.

You can't do better than to cnll
on King Bros., whon you wnut
anythiug in tho picture or art
goods lino. Don't forgot tho
number Hotel street.

A native chofa fiond was arrest-
ed this morning.

77? e Guardianship

of a Watch -- maw

STRANGE that wo should
be advertising our watch de-

partment so much, when al-

ready every one in the islands
knows that WE ARE TILE
PEOPLE for fino watch
work. But the point is just
this: Our perfect work is so
appreciated, that wo find our
present facilities are just a lit-
tle too small to handle thu
large volumo of work with dis-

patch; so we aro going to en-lar- go

tho department, and
WANT YOUR WORK also.
Seethe point? Excellence
tho tup notch of perfection
that's the tnngnet which drawj,
and the only one we use. If
you could only realize how
much worry we can save you
by bringing your timepicco to
us in the fust placo, you would
not hesitato an instant, when
things have gone wrong, but
bring your watch to us at once.
Complicated work is our spe-
cial delight. The watch 1ms
not yet been mndo, which wo
cannot handle in a proper and
workmanlike manner. Today
wo do all work which up to a
few years ago had to bo sent
away; in so.mo cases ovon to
the factory where the watch
was mane. io amount ot
bragging on our part could bo
as convincing to you, as tho
great number of watches, of a
complicated order, which have
been perfectly repaired by us
in tho past few j'ears and of
which tho owners will tell you,
that they aro PERFECTLY
DONE.

Do you wish to be convinced
of this. No better way than
to appoint us your watch guar-
dians.

tJLtTM F. Wiahman
Public Meeting.

Tliero Avill bo nn opon mooting
d tlio Anioriuau Ltmcuo at Uu
hull TOMOHUOW C'L'hohiIjiv)
KVKN1NO ut 7:0, to which thu
imblio nro invited.

Ij. A, TiiunsToN will dolivor an
nddroHH nn tlm Opium and Mijuor
(jiumtioiiH, and

A. (I. M. llnilUHTMONi N. 11, lt
nn Aikbtio Imtiiluniiiou.
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inely Topies

March 14, iSg6.

A church congregation clown
in Sanders, Ky., was dismissed
most summarily under un-

pleasant circumstances two
Sundays since. Right
middle of the preacher's dis-

course there bolted into the
church through the half-op- en

door what appeared to be a
black and white cat, closely
followed by a yellow dog. Cat
and dog ran swiftly down the
middle aisle to the platform.
The preacher taken unawares,
did the natural thing, kicked
at the cat, hit it, and landed it
squarely in the middle of the
congregation. Then it turned
out that the cat was a skunk.
The rest of the story is left to
the imagination of the reader.

This week we want to call
your attention especially to the
Alaska Refrigerator and
give you a few items concern-

ing its construction.
To give strength and. dura-

bility, an inside body, or frame
is made of well dried, matched
wood, to which hardwood
cleats are solidly nailed. Uport
these cleats the outer body, or
frame, is built.

The inner frame is made
from perfectly odorless wood,
and is lined with zinc. Po-

lished as bright as a mirror,
presenting a very clean and at-

tractive appearance.
All exposed wood, as under j

the lids and about the doors,
is odorless tulip poplar,
thoroughly shellaced. This
makes the Refrigerator clean
and sweet.

Between the outer and inner
walls there is an inch and a
half space filled with PURE

Charcoal. There is nothing
so oood in every way for fil

ling the space between the
two walls ol a Refrigerator as
Pure Charcoal.

The locks are entirely new
in principle, and are, without
exception, the best ever used
on a Refrigerator. They will
keep the door closed perfectly'
tight, even, if they were left
one-eigh- th inch loose.

The hinges are very strong,
beautiful in design, and- - made
expressly for Ihe Alaska
Refrigerator.

All the trimmings are- - solid
brass, dipped finish, this being
the latest style in fine brass
goods.

From, the results of tests
made during the past three
years, we are convinced that
the Alaska is the best Re-

frigerator in the market, in
construction, in pawer to pre-

serve perishables,, in economy
of ice, and, in fact, in all the:
points necessary to make them,
first-cla- ss in evecy respect.
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Hawaiian Hardware Co.
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PahtH Ei
Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

Valuable Homestead

FOR SAlC.
Hy orVir of Mil. J. V. KOD1UQUES, I

shall noil, nt my Salesrooms,

On SATURDAY, March 21,

AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON,

His Fine Grounds & Residence
Sltoato ou Vonni; Btrcct, opvositn

Clin emmeut Nursery.

Tho Ilotloo contains Purlorv 3. Dcdroonig,
Diuing-roo- ii , Sowl g Itoom, I'uutry, Kit-

chen, Buthroom, bcrvauts' Itoouis, etc., all
under o e cover.

Tho Lot Is 00x150, planted with irntUnd
other orimmentnl trees; a j"od crop ol
cripes now on tho vines; artosinn water
iiiid throughout tho yanl and house, free
forovor, iih Mr. Itodngue-- J owns n Bhuro of
tho artesian well.

This if o' grent ohject to iulendiug pur-chtir- x.

Tho ilneo is now opuu for inspec-
tion. Irehimplo. Title perfoot.

Tornin hlf cish, biluiica nmy retnaln ou
niongaco ou tlio pluco. Oeeds ut uxpenho
of purclii'Jrr.

I'orfur'uor particulars, npply to

V. S. LUCE
Auctlouser.

Tho Property must b.' sold,.ns Mr. Hod-rigu- cs

is having the lhlaudc

ff ov riUDW, Mwoh 27tb, bin
ii"U-.i:ift- u i'UUMTUiti: wilij im
bOLD. :rticulurs to iipj.wir.HhorUy.

w. s. LUCE,
34-- lt Auctiouoor.

VA.LXJA13r,1S

Ca.ne :. Lands
For Sale At Auction.

Oa MONDAY, March 30lh,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Iuhall sell, nt my Auction llootns,

Three.Parcels of Imgated Cano Lands,

Bltualailn tho Districts of Kanoliul. Muolen.
Koall, Island of Maul This l'i operty Is ut
prceat leattd to the Kcclproclly Sutjur Com-pa-

for a tciin of ttu Joirn, IVom tliu 'Uth of
Mmxli, lH'.ll, at uu annual leutul (il'flM.rilj
clear of taxes. Tharu are T'. cres In thu
lnudaud throui;h tiitin runs the water sup-
ply fur the lleclproolty Sugar Company. A
nuinjiltkent Imcstjiicnt ntiil rare eli.nae for
speculators, Tltlu perfect, fw eliuplu and
frea-o- t all cucumbrauecs.

"Serins Cash In.U S. Gold Coin.- - Deeds cA
c.rensu ot pu I chaser.

Jor fuither particulars, apjdj to

W. S. LUCE,
17-t- d Auctioneer.

Eagle -:- - House
(Jno. MoLf.an, Prop.)

Nuuauu Au, between llerctnula and School
streets.

ROOM AND BORD:
ForDny, ....'. $1.50
Tor Week 9.G0

Hooins to let without Ixmd if pn fence! ,

7 DaneliiR overy Saliirdav with Kn
wiilluui (lieu Club In nttuudulico.

TELEPHONE 7Q7.

To Lot.

STQ11I! UK KIWI RTIlHWr, hWK
iwillteiityotlWjlilpiWBri bvi Aji,;
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Suso
Auction Saks by Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION" SALE OF

DBLfflQUEHT STOCK

On TUESDAY, Mnrcli
AT 12 O'CLOCK KOJN.

At my Sidosrooni, Queen street. Honolulu,
I will Bell nt 1'iiblio Auction, by ordor of F.

V. McCheuey, Esq. President of Tho
Woodlawn Company, shares iu abjvo Com-
pany ns follows:

JvSlinrcs.
Geo Treuiblo, 5 tihares.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
cr.i.ot Auctioneer.

Au.ctioi-- 1 Sale
lesideiice tes
AT MAJdKX

Oh SATURDAY, March 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Snlosroom. Qucvn streot, 1 will sell
ut ruolio Auotlou, luo following

ValuablcRe5idan;e Lots at Makiki
1. Corner of Keeaumoku nnd Domlnls

sts. FrontBKf orsoo ft on Kecnuinnku strert.
and Is.O ft ou Domlnls t. Contains yo.lOO
B1 It.

2. Adjoining No I on Domlnls street Fron-tng- o

ol lau feet on Domlnls Btrcct, uud 2U0
ft deep. ContaliiB 20.0(H) ki ft.

)). Adjoining No 2 on Domlnls sheet.
Frontaco of i:iu ft on Domlnls nt, 2uu ft dtcu.
Contains 2H.01HI en, IU

4. Corner of Domlnls and Kowalo sts.
Frontago of 2011 It on Kuualn st, and I'M ft
ou Domlnls st. Contains 20,000 tt ft.

5. Corner of Kcnalo and lleulu sts. Front-S- o
of 200 f on Kuv.alo st, aud I3U ft ou

Contains 20,000 sq ft.
(1. Adjoining No 5 on Heula st.iao It faclnir

on the street, iOO ft dten.
Thu above Lot nro fltuatcd In tho Imme-

diate vicinity of the residences of E V Peter-
son, Kii,andJ 0 Holhucll. Emi:

Thu aboc Lots will all face thu line of tho
proposed Klietrle Itallv.ny

sale oilers one of the few ontnrtnnlMvi
to obtain a llnu large Itesideuee Site In an tx .
celleut The lots command an
es.Uiishu lew.

C2T Plans of the propel ty can be eecu atmy olllce.
p?7" Part of the purchase prlco can remain

on mortgage.
ZOr lurther particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
215 td Auctioneer.

GOFFEa ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auttlon on

"Wednesday, May 27, .'96,
nt 13 o'eloch noon of said day ,nt my salesrooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unless
soouer dUpoBtd of at prUute sale) the follow-
ing described propertj, luimel):

A tiaet ol land of about tf.SwJ "eics In fee
simple situate ut Kolo nd Olclomoana 1 in
tiouth Komi, Island of Hawaii, about cljjht
milts by a cood road from Hoohina, one of
thu largest villages In Kona. Theiu Is nn ex-
cellent binding on tho, laud Itself from where
thu colke and other produce tould bu shipped

nd a good site lorn mill near tho landing.
Fifty acres ol land aro In collec. lloughly es-
timated there Is about suien hundred acres of
splendid coffee land Ijingall on ono blotK ou
both sides of the Government ltoad. Klght
huudred acres ljlng uboiu and to thu Kastof
tho scicn hundred acits above mentioned Is
also uxoelluit land and although ut n higher
ultltiide h no doubt aUo well adapted for
coffee ciiltuie 'Ihe lower land below tho
toffio belt is biiliiiblu lor pineapples and Blmil,
'lime Is a drjlug linuse, store and worl,-iiiuin- s,

it (!oidoiiU.rulpi.r, laboreii,' iiuaitcis
and water tanks ut the phtntutlon, cud tho
IaimI Is partly walled. Theie has nevei been
nny blight on this hind, although coffee was
planted a gnat iniinvjearsairo. Old residents
of Kiiim IlKu thu lulu I), II Nulilnii, J. ',
IviialnioMi mid others Imie lettllktl to (hi
fuel. 'Ihiie Uuscn llshuiy appurtuwnt .)
Olelomoaiia I.

Ti'iinieushur part or ihe iiiiu-ih- pilcu
can retiiBln inuiiorlgiigo uluht per tint per
milium, Deeds mid tuuii at the uxiwnnj ntpiimlmer,

AiiaiiiflliprnHrl) win he mm and (nr.tlfi iwrllmiluM iiIiIiimI m m) M loiimi,

.'. J 4MOHC1AN,

1
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